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A KHOO:, PAFF, FQ 'Z,STE!1N 

Dre of 	first questions 	enroAled 
., tudents esk is, "hen is the paper pub 
lished?" 

The o d ticilzro he.ro.at  EASTERN have boon 
forced to answer, "It, isn't." 

Effective today, that answer is chanced. 
The par wtIl he distribut,„1 every Friday, 

We, the staff of EhST4i.N'S newly orgunizPd 
newspaper, will writo about PLTMN The 
paper will Le written by student.; 
and most important for EASM'IN readers, If 
you, tie vtl.dents, enjoy our copy, Nere 
satisfied„ 

Until there is more money tn the student 
treasury , our paper witi be rr:Deographed 
This is just th.:7, beginning. 

E.1 need a name for our public:ttion 	The 
quEekion mark on this irsue vas not desit;n- 
ed as ,a permanent fixture- Get your pro- 

2-Ends going Thin ci none apro- 
r:-1:tc tn,; for our sheet 	mention it 
t..) ay of the staff, 	"Tiw n'.ow.iacketts 
rA10, "The •Stinf-er" and ernilt 17:,ue and 0o Id" 
.-3.': is 

 
been succest,ed 	Can you think of 

„t ,ze? Letts have 

if you have something to say ai -iout anythinr,„ 
write a letter to the Editor_ T!t, win prob- 
ably be published, If you ,fmnt to write 
for the paper, see !Ars Brvin or myself_% 
There are people around this school who can 
write, If you'm K or 	LET US NOV::, 

Otis Packwood 

RobertSande-- 4Dr, Cooper, I can't go t 
class toaay," 

Dr, Cceper--nhy?" 
Sando,-"1 don't feel wel1. 4  

Coor)er--nhere don't you feel well?" - 

7174A) THE CALE SATURDAY NIGHT at 8:(1 10 

USTE214 
	vs 	GUST ,';T:1 JZIOR COLLI!M 

Fe7:1.uary 4, 

lETTM TO TUE ED:TOR 

Dear EdAor:. 

Do EASTaLN students st'idy and 
wecken0 I c conT,tiroed that many of 
thea do • At least I hc.veA't soon th - 

facoc at the acho31 affaira.ent 
colt% faoes that me sees at-
tonding c7ory school funatie= deserve 
fsTc:.able rcntion. Mat i3 rrong with 

:"es' of the gang' 

a; yore nho gooe has a woaderful ttmo, 
but perhaps there f°_. ,°a poin'zz that luv:c. 
bean o7ltrlooked. I think ,:,110 non-parti-
oipante eve taitt=planatica to the stu-
dents and faculty or MST= vho give 
hours of their tire* and eimrgy msking 
our dancas 7i ,ar -:a4so a DIN:':3C2, 

Shirley Baker 

SOCIAL i3012'S.4.6 

The ohicf topio of sionvormcLtion ar:mard 
EMMRN 	th3 dance 
by Ratcya Club, the dmmatl.cc orgazlic 
tion of the school. Mt-iv: Lora of rato-, -a 
dloorated the gy7m ith fl 1 ot at in-
tervals around the floor, deplotin,-; 
rf sus phazou of drcaatf,o vork. The (Icor 
vay vac eovared with a huge muck uhoce 
mccfAt VE3 tho viltrvace to the floor* 

One flu:tired couplea attended the affair. 
and danoed to the muzio of Frede .  
oroheatra John 	Kiate• of %silo-- 
ronies, preaelitcf i play, "Z3:;• Geer!* 
and the Dragon", with ti assf:ctanoc 
Gus Anton, Jam Bradford, Frank Houle 
and Al Staley. Jgi.nis Fraa ms s the ram 
freahment ohairman. Mr, Luoae of the1rt 
Doprtcnt and Dqlorla 	. 
with ilarz; for tbe party. Li', 
is nponror for 'atoys, 

CONGRATULATIMS: Katey(0, A good 
* 	* 	, 	* 

Profe,,:sor 111.,11-- -"This e:::cm will VI.' cr.;n-
ducted ca trio 	Systcm..Please 
seats threc soat.,z apart and 17:1 al -barna:to 
roiszc, 

• 
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